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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

Adam Clayton Powell says -- he ls co■lng back bo■e 

to fight for his seat 1n Congress -· and for his chalraansh.lp 

of the House Education and Labor Co•lttee. The Harlem 

Congress■an ·- now at hls vacation retreat on the Bahulan 

Island of Bl■inl -- talked with CBS News correspondent 

lllkrallaee . Under persistent pressure in various quarters, 

Powell told Wallace that he ls granting no interviews. Thia 

-- on the advice of his lawyers -- also Congreaslonal leaders. 

But he •id say that he .ls not going to retire, as so■e 

critics have suggested because, he declared, his people 

need hlm. And he will put his case to the House Democratic 

caucus when the Ninetieth Congress convenes. 



POWELL 

In Washington, the aanager of the House of Representatives 

Bank says that a lawyer's claim that Powell has a million 

dollars on deposit there is, ... cock and bull story. " Elwyn 

Raiden -- wh1 is in charge of the House banking operation -

takes issue with attornP.y Raymond Rubin who says Powell has 

more than enough money 1n that account to pay a one hundred 

sixty-four-thousand dollar libel award. 'l'he bank la operated 

by the Sergeant-at-Arms and is strictly for the personal 

convenience of House ■e■bers. 

A House subco•ittee this week resu■ea hearings on 

Congreaa-.n Powell's conduct. The star witness -- Powell's 

estranged wife, Mrs. Yvette Powell, is under subpoena -- her 

appearance now set ror Friday. 

The investigators want to ask Jlllrs. Powell about her 

status as a twenty-thousand-dollar-a-year me■ber of Powell's 

staff. Under the law, start eaployees or House members 
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receive no pay unless they do their work in Washington, or 

1n a Congressman's home district. 



BOMB 

Peking Radio reported today that Co•unlat China ha• 

exploded its f1f·th atomic device since it began nuclear 

testing in 111neteen-S1xty-Four. It was Red China's third 

ato■ic test of the year -- the Eaecond 1n eight week• -

and 1t leaves little doubt about; the Peking regl• •a 

deteralnatlon to becoae a full llftber ot the big power 

"nuclear club. .. Today ·•a blaat c»cclll'l'ed ln Veatem China, 

at the uaual site -- Lop lor -- ln Slnklang Province. 

Washington, wnlch had predicted the teat, announced lt an 

hour berore Peking dld. The Atc•lc Inergy Co•laalon aa,a 

the blast had a force or perhap11 ten to flttHn tl•a u 

great aa the boab that destroyed Blroahl•. 



WAR -
Soae ten thousand South Vietna•ae troops and their Allerlcan 

advisers moved southward through the swaapa of U-Ninh Forest toda 

Their ■lsslon -- to establish a landing area in the llekong Delta 

ror Aaerlcan pa;ratrooperlwho are expected to n arr1Ye there 

'A~ I ,l° force. The area la a Co..an1at stronghold. Alout n1Mt7 

Vlet Cong were reported killed during the rarst tew hour, or the 

operation -- the bigeat airborne assault ot the nr. lll1ed 

'!he Wl1te Bouae aald today that Prea1dent Johnson's po11cJ 
---, ,, 

ls to bo■b only ■il1tary targets 1n lorth Viet la■ -- and ti ~ 

he doean I t reel his 1natr11ctlons have been violated at ~all." 

Presidential news secretarJ George Cbrlstlan issued the stat-nt 

in AIIBtln -/the first llhlte Bo1111e c-nt on published reports 

that American planes had bo■bed civilian ho■es 1n the Banol area. 



lot much senti•nt haa developed on Capitol 8111 for 

an investigation of American bo■blng or lorth Vietna■. 

In fact, chairaan Rivera or the House Ar■ed Services 

Co•lttee, aaya the bi>llblng 1ho11ld be expanded, no ■atter 

what world opinion •J be. Rivera adda -- one A■ertean lite 

1 woth all ot lorth Vletnaa. Ve can wlil thla nwr, he ••1•, 
it we Just get 1n there and ttabt -- with no holds barred. 

Rivera thlnkl Banol ahOlll.4 l>• leveled, and th• port or 

Haiphong ahoald be boal>ed. 



IOSYGD 

The British government aMounced today that Soviet Pre■ler 

Kosygln wlll pay an official visit to London early ln Pebruary 

for a series of talks on policy queatlona, j tncluding Viet In. 

Prl■e Minister Harold Wilson, while 1n lloscow last Pe~rlllll'J, 

l"j'"f ·nv1ted Kosygin to Londo{and. the Soviet leader accepted. 

But Ula he later backed out}h1efly becaue or Jlr1t1ah support 

for Aller1can policy 1n Vlet 1u./v11aon la certain to take up 

the Viet la■ issue with 1oa111n, hopetullJ to win hla 

cooperation ln eftorta to get Banol to a p•c• conference table. 



CAIYOI 

One or the greatest adventures in western exploration 

occurred nearly a hundred years :ago in Eighteen-Sixty-line. 

A group or daring •n -- led by JlaJor John Vesley Powell. 

a one-armed veteran of the Civil war -- •de the tlrst 

boat trip down the Coloaado River through the towering 

rock foraat lona ot the Grand Canyon. He wrote an account 

or the voyage -- through "roaring, ad waters, whlrlpoola, 

and huge swells beneath the gran~ and glooa, deptha or 

the can,on walls • .. Lowell 1'hoaa11 ia tlll ln Ala1ka tonight. 

v1a1t1ng wlth -bera ot hla r .. ,l11. and he bu aoaetblng 

to tell 'f'ua about a plan that ciould change the entire 

appearance or the Grand Can,on. Lowell •... 



DAM 02:03 
(SJ (l OJ 

Hi there Dalla• a,ad d - goo eue,ai,ag euerybody - agai,a 

0•• of 11,, moat corttrou,raial P•blic worll• 

Y11io11 tlal• ,.,,., • '"'• "•• lo do •HI, 11,, Colorado 

Rl11,r; • r•••r11olr - tl,at •o•ld flood • ,art of Iii• 

, glorlo•• Gr••" C••1011. 0•• of tl, ,,.,,. •o•I 

U11i11,r•lt, of Colo redo. 

r,g11r,ll11g ••rly g•ologlc ll•lory; •llli •o•• of "• 
I 

cl,arly deplcletl - - •• ,,. o•r o•• Gra,ad Ca•yo• regio11. " 



, 
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"Tlae t,oi,at tl,e,e is •imply this" - h~ add•. Thal 

"to mar 11,e Gra,ed Ca,eyo11 - too•ld be to mar a,e area 

,,,at is 11,eiqa,e h1 lite roorld: a,a area tlaat 1aa, ••/IPlietl 

i,as,iratio,a - - to fflillio,es of peo/lle. " 

R••d•r'• Di6••1. Dr. Gabrielaot1 bl•,,.•• fflllcl of 

aolo •r• •• ••Y• 
,,.. C0t1lro11•r•1 Ofl 60ller••··' ••1'•••r• - ·••bl• lo 

I 

or a le11ee b11ilder - •Ao co•ld loot at • /ll•c• of l••d 

•illaoa,I aoo•d•rl•K J••I .,,.., la• co.,ltl do to claa•1• it. " 

It ,.. " A11d toll•• ,,,ell a as Necessary a• tAe1 o •• a • . 



DAM - 3 ----
project "co••• to iru,ade oNe .of tlte most magNificer,t 

sJ>ectacle• ira all tlae 111orld - tlaera U Ila• NO ••rH 

111/aatever" - ••Id Prof•••or GabrlelsoN. Solortg, 

I 

I 

.. 



11)()1 

A Soviet scientist caae up with a suggestion today, 

towell, that may have aoae aer1t. Be wanta the United 

States and Ruaala to exchange 1ntoraat1on on "the canyona 

or the 1100n. " Proteaaor llexander Lebelllnaky uya a 

coaparlaon or such data would be or great aclentltlc 

11.gnltlcance. Hla atate•nt na proapted bJ the 111cce11tul 

landing or Ruala's Luna-!hlrteen on the aoon thla past 

Christ•• Eve. So tar, only three w d 11111111111.S apaceahlpa 

have reached the aoon -- Aa .. lca'• Svve1or-0nl, and 

Ru11a 11 Luna-line -- Lllna-thlrtNn. 



QUAD 

A severe earthquake rocked a slxty-alle atrlp along 

the coast or northem Chile today. learlJ halt ot the a•ll 

nitrate port ot Taltal was destroyed. and 1t 11 learned that 

there were,/ 'i x_,,aevere caaultlea. 



BAJIKS 

Chairman Vrlght Pataan of the Bo\18e Banking and Currency 

Co•lttee, says his staff has uncovered what he calls, "a 

startling degree: or concentration 1n the ownership or banks. 

The Texas oeaocrat aaya a survey and st11d1 bJ hl1 etarr 

have "exploded" the ayth or coapetltlon a•ng banks. It 

reveals, he aaya, lnter-locklng stock ownerahlp aaong 

c0111Ntrclal banka, lnalll'al'IP coapanlee and ■11tual aawlngl 

banks that ralae baalc q11e1tlona about ooncentratlon ln the 

tlnanclal co•unlty. Pat■an ~••1• the Boue Dolllatlc 

on 
Finance aubco.lttH wlll decide early neat Je~llhether 

to conduct an 1nve1t1g&tlon. 



The Massachusetts legislature has voted to investigate 

the co111s1on of a one-dar Diesel paaaenger train and a 

fuel oil truck. Twelve persona were killed ... twentJ 

injured in the tragedy, which took place at a grade 

crossing in Everett, a auburb ot Boaton. 'l'he JN,on 

and Raine railroad at cro11t.ng1 -- alao on the railroad'• 

provisions ror proper •W•nance ot aarety equlpaent 

on Buddl1ner cars. 



ROPE 

Coaedlan Bob Ho.Pe ,and hl1 troupe ot A•rlcan 

entertainers CQIIPleted thelr Chrl1ta,1 tour or ·v1et ... 

1n the woon ralna today -- pertol'IIUI NtoN ~- ) 

At OIII polnt during th• Pl'OINII, an IDIINl'Ult 

open hll 1hlrt and &lked dancer JNJ INlhertela M 

a11tograph hll ohe1t. She allpd -- ffltlal "lOYI Mil 

kllNI, Joey H1atherton° •1th a lall-petnt pen -- IIIIU• 

the allClleno• aent up a cboru1 of wht1tle1 Ull •1t-oa111. 

Vha t lob Rope 1ald 11 ri.Ot recorded. 

Dallaa tOlftllend 1a,1 Good light. 


